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In the theory and practice of the existing property valuation, the independence will be 
recognized as the signficant cornerstone and soul of the valuation industry, it is a fundamental 
sork for how to do well in the independence of property valuation. Lack of independence is 
the main reason to result in the unture assessment and decline in valuation quality. In recent 
years,there were some failure cases in property valuation were happened, which might be due 
to neglifence or intended fraudulence,they cused huge lossed amongst property valutaion 
forms, enterprises and society,it is reflecting that there was imperfect in valuation 
independence in our property valuation profession.  Especially，there were some obviously 
failure case in assessment were recently occurred around in Europe，USA，china and 
HongKong, let me realised that the valuation independence was being challenged serverally. 
Therefore, to carry out the research on the valuation independence to build a significance and 
strategic importance for improving the level of professional ethics and promoting the 
development of China’s property valuation industry. This dissertation studied on the building 
the cpv’s independence of China to help its theretical reasearch and practical operation. 
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着重要作用。中国资产评估业产生于 20 世纪 80 年代末，随着不断发展与壮大，已经
成为推动我国社会主义市场经济发展的重要力量，是我国社会经济发展中不可或缺的
一个中介行业。中国资产评估行业已在全国多个省、直辖市和自治区建立了协会组织，

















                                                        
1 不包括房地产估价、土地评估、矿业权评估等其它评估师在内。 
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